Regional TDM Steering Committee
February 14, 2018 • 1:00pm-3:00pm
PSRC Conference Room • 1011 Western Avenue, Suite 500 • Seattle, WA 98104

1:00  1. Welcome and Introductions – Jennifer Hass, Chair

2. Public Comment

1:10  3. Committee Check-In – Kelly McGourty and Maggie Moore, PSRC

Update on CTR Board and PSRC’s Regional Staff Committee and Regional Project Evaluation Committee – Jennifer Hass, Chair and Carol Cooper, Vice Chair

1:25  5. VISION 2050
An overview of VISION 2050 – Maggie Moore, PSRC

1:35  6. Round Table
Opportunity for Committee members to discuss challenges and opportunities of implementation – All

2:00  7. 2018 Work Plan*
Review 2018 work plan and update as appropriate – All

A discussion on equity in TDM practice in the region – Staci Haber, Hopelink

2:45  9. Development of TMA Database and Survey Follow-Up
Review database status, Committee input on questions asked, discussion on best uses for database – Commute Seattle

10. Next Meeting: April 11, 2018, 1:00pm-3:00pm

3:00 11. Adjourn

*Supporting materials attached.